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EDUCATION

- 01.2010 - 07.2010 Graphic design studies, Escuela Artes Alicante. Graduating in July 2010.
- 1999 - 2006 Masters degree in advertising and PR at Universidad Complutense de
Madrid.

MY PHOTOGRAPHY STORY

In August 2012 I got my first DSLR camera as a birthday gift from my brother and my mother. And 
this fact definitely changed my life. I then had to learn how to use it, which took me to a
fascinating path of learning through internet tutorials and practice. Lots of practice.

After a few monthspracticing and experimenting I quickly understood that my photography was 
all about architecture and how everything around me interacted with people inhabiting the urban 
spaces .

Soon the first rewarding experiences were coming, when I got some of my photos published 
in prestigious magazines and sites. This was a great push and made me start participating in 
contests and photography awards, being shortlisted and finalist at some of the most prestigious 
ones.

EXHIBITIONS

November 2014: I was selected to exhibit my “Urban Geometry” project in Madrid, as part of a 
photography event called Jaalproject. It was very exciting, because it was my first exhibition ever, 
and I learnt a lot from the experience. The exhibition took place in a hotel, and each of the 15 
artists were given a hotel room to use it as exhibition space for a weekend.

July 2015: I was selected to take part in the group exhibition “Cityscape” celebrated in Blank Wall 
Gallery in Athens, Greece.



April 2016: One of my images was exhibited at Sommerset House in London at the Sony World 
Photography Awards exhibition. 
 
April 2017: My image Palm Trees Routine was exhibited at Sommerset House in London at the 
Sony World Photography Awards exhibition. It was also included in the official book.

February 2018: Exhibited my ‘Urban Geometry’ project at AAST gallery in Seoul.

August 2018: Exhibited my ‘Korean Schooling’ series at Space Place Gallery in Nigni Tagil, 
Russia. 
 
October 2018: I was selected to take part in the group exhibition “Travelers” celebrated in Blank 
Wall Gallery in Athens, Greece.

AWARDS

2016 - Commended at Sony World Photography Awards, category Architecture.

2016 - Finalist at Siena International Photography Awards.

2017 - Finalist at Sony World Photography Awards, category Still Life.

2017 - Honorable Mention at IPA International Photography Awards, category Professional > 
Architecture > Buildings.
 
2018 - Honorable Mention at IPA International Photography Awards, category Professional > 
Architecture > Historic. 

2018 - First place and Golden Star Award at ND Awards at Professional > Architecture > 
Buildings category for my series ‘Korean Schooling’.

PUBLICATIONS

During the years I have had photos published in prestigious sites and magazines such as 
National Geographic, BBC, The Guardian, The Telegraph, PhotoVogue, Lonely Planet, Archdaily, 
Archilovers, Divisare, DesignBoom, My Modern Met, Colossal, Behance, and many more.

‘URBAN GEOMETRY’ BOOK 
 
On 15th October 2020 Hoxton Mini Press published ‘Urban Geometry’, my first book. Here you 
have some relevant links:  
https://hoxtonminipress.com/collections/books/products/urban-geometry 
https://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/gallery/2020/oct/10/mesmerising-urban-photogra-
phy-in-pictures


